


Adjust the OSD Screen

Press SOURCE button to display the input 
source list.
Press ▼/▲�button to select the input source 
you want to watch.
Press ENTER button to enter the input source.

Picture

Picture

Function introduction

Item Variablerange Default Explanation

Picture Mode
Standard / Dynamic

/Soft/ User
Standard

Contrast 0----100 50

You will need to watch the picture

when you adjust it,so,we close the
mainmenu,pop up Contrast small
menu

Bright 0----100 50 Same to Contrast

Color 0----100 50
This itemis unavailable under VGA

channel and DVI signal

Tint -50-----50 0

Only adjustable under NTSC signal,

unadjustable under other

signals.Recover to 0 under non NTSC

signal.

Sharpness 0----100 50
This Item is unavailable under VGA

channel and DVI signal

Color Temp. Normal /Warm/Cool Normal

Blue Screen On/Off Off
After opening this option if there is 
no signal input, the screen turns blue.

SMART TV



Sound Time

Function introduction

Item Variable range Default Explanation

Sound Mode
Standard / Music
/ Movie / User Standard

Bass 0---100 50

Treble 0---100 50

Balance 0---100 50

Surround Off / On Off

Auto�Volume On / Off On

SPDIF RAW/ PCM RAW

Only available under DTV channel and

HDMI channel, it is grey under other

channels

Press left or right or enter key on the 
remote ,will enter the TTS subpage item 
settings.The meaning of the text read 
aloud, after opening can adjust the 
intensity and speed of sound

Accessibility 
Voice Guide/

Video Description

Item Variablerange Default Explanation

SleepTimer

Off/5Min/10Min/15Min/30Min

/45Min/60Min/90Min/120Min

/180Min/240Min

Off

Time Zone
Pacific /Alas ka/Hawaii

/Eastern/Cent ral/Mountain
Pacific

Daylight

Saving
Time

Off/On Off
Only adjustable

under DTV

channel.

Function introduction

Time Format

Auto Clock Off/On Off

12-hour12-hour/24-hour



Setup

Function introduction

Item Variable range Defaul Explanation

Menu Language
English / French

/Spanish
English

Now thereare only three kinds of
language for OSD,if clients need
more,we can add

Transparency Off/On Off

Zoom Mode

Non VGAchannel：

Wide/Zoom/Cinema

/Normal

VGAchannel：Wide/Nornal
Wide

Only can be adjusted when
there is signal

Noise Reduction Off/Weak/Middle/Strong Middle

advanced
It always stands for the preliminary 
menu include further sub page menu

You can enter CCD submenu

Source Label
It always stands for the preliminary 
menu include further sub page menu

Closed Caption Off/On On

Off/On OnDLC Dynamic contrast adjustment.

Setup Wizard
Press left or right will enter 
install setup menu.

Restore Default

Press left or right button then will 
enter restore page. 
User can select YES to default 
value for allthe set up value.
or select NO to does not restore.

Lock

Note:

Input the correct password with four number(from 0-9), then you can enter next level

menu. If the password is wrong, then there will be prompting information in the middle

of the menu
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LockLock
Function introduction

Item Variable range Defaul Explanation

Password to access 
user-defined menus.

Off / On Child lock main switch, if it is 
off, US and Canada will be gray.

Off

US V-chip set.

Canadian V-chip set.

Canadian V-chip set.
Only when the DTV code RRT 
traffic detected by the system, 
then you can enter the 
sub-menu, or it will be gray.

Restore to the default 
v-chip settings.

Set Password

System Lock

US

Canada

RRT Setting

Clear Lock

Set password
User can modify the system password after press enter button, user can input 4 
digital number in the line blank.
Confirm password
After modify the password, user must reconfirm the new password by it to make 
sure the password can work.

TV
Input defined by the user's television viewing menu.
MPAA
User can setting the child-level to watch TV Program.

Canada English
User can setting the child-level to watch TV Program by Canada English 
Character.
Canada French
User can setting the child-level to watch TV Program by Canada French 
Character.
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LockLock

Note:
Before the reset, it should alert the user and then confirm again.

Note:
1、Use direction keys to move the object, press OK or Enter keys to lock or unlock. 
When lock it, it shows black screen and MUTE, pop out prompting menu for you to 
input password.
2、Only input correct password in prompt dialog box can you watch the program
normally, but if you change the channel or close it and then return to this channel, 
you still need to input the password again.

Lock/ RRT Setting / Humor Level
Function explanation:
User can modify all of the RRT settings values by the item.

Lock/ RRT Setting / Intelligence Level
Function explanation:
User can restore the default settings values for the RRT settings values by the item.

Channel
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Chennel

Function introduction

Item Variable range Defaul Explanation

Air/Cable

Auto Scan

Favorite

Show/Hide

Channel No.

Channel 
Label

DTV Signal

Air/Cable Cable

Among all the
channels searched

Cable System
User can select the standard mode for the wire search channel.
Start to Scan
Press right or enter button will Enter sub menu of searching.

OSD Menu Operations
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Remote Control
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Remote Control App
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Noxious SubstanceFAQ’s

Warning
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FCC Statement 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 
on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures: 
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which 
the receiver is connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
To assure continued compliance, any changes or modifications not expressly 
approved by the party. 
Responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate this 
equipment. (Example- use only shielded interface cables when connecting to 
computer or peripheral devices). 

This equipment complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject 
to the following two conditions:   
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and   
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference 
that may cause undesired operation.  

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement: 
The equipment complies with FCC Radiation exposure limits set forth for
uncontrolled enviroment. This equipment should be installed and operated with
minimum distance 20cm between the radiator and your body. 

. 
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